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Anand Singh 

CUI:l'lJRAL POLITICS AND IDENTITY AMONG INDIANS 
IN DURBAN, SOUTH AFRICA 

The widespread study of Indian in1migrantn in th~ different colonies 
sinee indentureship in the nineteenth century CAD be hroken down into 
sevcr11l easily identili11ble paradigms. Among these are the culturnl 
persistence model used in Trinidad by Kla~s (J91ilJ; adaptntionist 
p~rspectivcs in South Africa, Malaysia and Fiji, respectively by Meer 
( 1!169), Jain (1970) and Mayer ( 1973); Furnival's (1948) plural societ.y 
model in the context of colvnia) society of Routh E1l!lt Asia; Jay11w1,rdena's 
(1980) approach in Guyana and Fiji through emphasis 011 ethnicity; and 
Drummoncl's ( 1980} cultural cuuntinuum mod"l. l~ach h11Ve lhefr ho~t 
countries. A common t,mdency among the writers ha~ Leen to treat the 
Indian immigr11nts as undifferentiated and homogeno\lS 111asse<1. One of 
the major preoccuplllions in tithnographic dat.A collection has been to 
ex~mine how customs and cultul'lll institutions have pen,istcd under 
adveri;e itnd generally hostile conditions. Whatever the 11pproa ch was to 
the ant1lysis of thefr dala, their general inclination hns been Ln clemonstn,te 
the perseveronce, endurance and resilicncl! of Lhu Indians against the 
adversities they faced. Ultimately, most studies wArc a demonstration of 
how Indians maintained 1111d reproduced their "c11lturnl identilics·· through 
prcserval.ion of their instilutiuns and cuntinuution of their customs. On 
this issues, ,Jain's ( 19fl3: 52) statement for instance cuptures the outcomes 
of the studies done on Indians overscus: "Rural isolatwn. e thnic id~•ntity 
,n,d the ~hcE'r tenatity of lndiun institutions hnvc heen ~011sitlerl'd n~ 
rnro.ior m11chani,m1s for prese1·ving th., Jndiun cullt1r-c.~ 

While 1 um inclined to ll!$n,e with Jui n's ',1sscssment, it i,i not 
without ~nution. There 1u11 at least two major prol,lems with su~h ii 

position. Pin,t, it doe;; not point tow11rds the process and 11ssoci11ted 
tensions among Indian immignmta th Rt led towards the sustainability of 
regionnlly specific cultural institutions. Second, such " pos ition tends lo 
ca.~t an inaccurate Image of homogeneity on "lndiRn culture". India is 
Loo large a country with an equally Lig population to /(P.neralise in nuch 
simplistic terms about its wide ranging social forrnationA. While many 
h,wc acknowledged the immi1;rntiun of Indians from various re,:iuns in 
ANAND SINflH, Department of Anthropology, University of Durhan•W<'stville, 
llorban (South Africa). 
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India.where t.hr; cultural orientations vary widely, nont: hus vcntun:d t.,) 
resei,rch n1_1d to illustrate lhc deLAih; of how n,gional cultural v11 i·iution.~ 
werP, sustamP,d whe rn\•er Indians settled. For i118t.a11ce, peOJ)le omigrnt,ed 
from the stateR nf Tamil Nad_u. Gujarat, Uttar Prade$h. Bihar and others 
and mai11to'ined -~pccific customs and traditions through the medium of 
lhcir rcs1>ective diolecb. Hence, identity among people of Indian origin 
was not n_1ere\.v bm;ed on a simplP- reproduclion of nn "lndi:in identity' 
.tlthu,1gh 111 " hrnad ,11,11se the tendency to idP,nlify wit.h the ancuslra] 
ho~rnland, viz., lndic1 hRs given· ris e to a gcneralise<l identity that t~nds 
to ignore regional vaTiations. This hAs crc .. tod a ~it.uation thal has 
produced n,odels of generalisation nhout lndi11ns lln<I their cultural 
continuily. J.,in's I l994l parodigm on 'civilisations and their seU.lemcnt 
societies·, where T11dia is t.h" c iviliMtion and the lndi tlll diaspora are the 
settlemen t societiei:;, is a recent addition to such a n amalgam of theories. 
The _t.wo ~ocial formations 5ri, deemed to be linked by a dialeclical 
rclat10~1;h1p to e11cl1 other. While by virtue of the relat.ionship being' 
dtalcc~lcal '~ ud ~le nee dynamic with ongoing chnugos aud a<laptat.ions, 
lherP 11; a s1mpl1sllc and uncritical notion of fodi;inness attached to the 
model, without t;iking into cognisance the inclinuti<rn lo persist with 
mainl11ini11g regional identities. 

!n South Africa such a silu11tion ha11 existed since the 1trr-ival of 
Indians. lklween 1860 and 1913 approximately 152000 indentured and 
passenger lndi11ns, migrated to South Africa. The present estimitled 
popul.1tion accorclin{! to I.he most recent census, is approxi,naloly on(l 
nHllion. Whilo coexistence has been a norm among people of Indian 
ori_gin, ns \1·1\.nessed in lhe English ,nedium s clrno!ing systems, 
ne,ghbourh,md~. and mixed employment a nd commercial pst.ierns, there 
has 1,ecn 11 tendency among people of the viu·ious linguistic backg·rounds 
to assert lhcir distinctive identities. This has nrnnifested itself in various 
1rn~·~. ei,1wcially in t.lie choice of m11rriage partners, cuisine pattern.~. 
dcitie.s. the days of the week on which people choo~e t.o fast, 11mong a 
range uf other r(sgivnal!y svecific customs. The Hlate, however, during 
while do111inatio11 ,1lways lTeat.e<l Indians as an undifferentiAted group. 
While Eniflish and Afrikaans speRking \Vhit,:,s were given state s111Jporl 
to m ai11tuin their languages anrl culturi1l institutions, no such recognition 
was gi nm to lndiirns. As a result lnrliaos were left to pursue their 
~ultur,o/ ancl li11~uiRlic interests inJepcnd,mt of stute support. This c.rcuted 
Iii con,petition fnr scare!! resources, uspecially ill the pursuit of thesu 
interests nnd in a sense set the two major Indian liuiruistic groups, viz., 
Tamil r~outh! a nd fiit~~i (Nortl1), apart from each other. 

lot{'gration into South Africa's polity 

lntPgration int.o South Africa's polity was largely dependent. 011 

<"'lll.TUIUL l'OI.ITH:.s AND ll.>►:N'rl't'Y 

th<> dnss b11ckgrounds of the ln<li1111 populntion 11nd beiran 1,.rguly in thu 
north coast of the Kwazufu,Natal province. In t.lois urea, common Iv niferrer! 
to as the sugar belt, the toJ)(lgraphy ii; one nf rolling a, ea, ~onunon)y 
r~ferrod to as the sugar belt, the topography is nnc of rolling undulaling 
h1l!s. made grPen by thousands of hectares of sugar cane. IL .~tretchcs 
from approxinrntcly liflecn kilornelres oul s i<lc the liuundaries of the 
provinces's biggest city, v iz. Durhan. lo 111or,, thm, on,• hundi·,,,1 ;,nd 
I.went}'. kil~rnl'tre~ !inlhcr north ulong lhc coasllinu. The gM8 rnphicr,I 
and chmat1c cond1t1ons are ideal for lhc plontalion of sugar cane which 
is fully exploited by small and big com,nerciaJ formen; .~like. Howl!ver 
peTceptions within the lndinn pnpulalion ,1hnu1. how sognwnl.~ of it~ 
)>o~ulal!on ':,-'e~e integrated into the wider ;,conon,y WM often ~haped by 
winch hngu1sl1c i;:roup was dominant in a pnrticular area. Inter-gTOup 
pP.rceplionR nnd cognition of one 1:111other became ;rn in,port.ant factor in 
maintaining linguistic bnondnries Among pen pie of Indian origin in South 
Africa. Conspicuous forms of linguis tic b()trndury maint<.'nunce was evident 
in the patterns of sett.lemenl throughout 1.lw counti)·. Poople from lhe 
!iiffenmt linguistic grour,s tended to cluster together and 1111:1int11i11 3 

sembloncc of a C-Ohcrent and closely knit com11nt11i ty. Noting some nf 
I.he factorll that srn common to ethnic id,.mtity 11ml 1doology, Eri ksen 
{1993: 68) commented that "1!:t.hnic identities can be seen ris expressimi~ 
of metaphoric kinship. Some notion of shared descent may be a universal 
element in ethnic ideologies." 

The settleme nt of Indians in South Africa was to II large extent. 
an expression of Eriksen's articulation of ethnic identity. Flrielly, it. happcnen 
in this way. Soon after lhe indentured labou r contracts expired, 1H>1ny 
opted for land as compensation for t.1,eir willingness not to return to 
India. Most of the former indentured l11lwurcrs, who ev ... ntuHlly bi;c11n11, 

significant contributors t.o t.he pronudion of 11ugn r cane and cush crnps 
in KwuZulu-N .. t.a!'s north coui;l, were of North Indian origin. Durin g Uw 
major paTl of the twentieth century their doonest.ic pattern~ were A 

virtual recreation of tho domestic unit in India. ChaTact.erised 1.,y three 
and sc,metimes four generation struct11nis (/1ut111~111), the donoestit: unit 
reproduced as nrnny norms as poi;,;il,le from r ural lnd i:t. Hindi has l,e.,n 
t.he lingua frnnca in most households up Lo the 1961Js. Hit.uni practices 
iire distinctively North Indian. arranged 11mrria~es ba!<t>d mainly on caste 
preforenct:s are still lhe norm, kinship terminology and strJttures HrO 

equally relevunt, 8nd th!;! cuisine styles ere distinctive adapl8tions of 
North India. The domestic unit wai; t.he m11in s r,urce of I abour with a 
dist incl division of l5bour between the l\exc.s. M,m managed and worked 
I.heir forms while women were respo,rnihlc for domestic chores nnd chilrl 
rearing. l!Jducntion through tl1e Engli1,h n,edium was ulso made II priority 
A$ parents' afnuence grew. 
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The <'arlier phase of tho vnsL-indentun,d perhd ciid n()t .~ce niany 
people nf ~nulh lndia11 Ol'ii;in ,111ler into large scale cane and c1.1sh crop 
f:.1rn11ng in the north coAst of l{wuZulu-Natal. Most of them wh1J were 
brought to work a!\ indenlunxl labourers, either opted for ln11d outside 
of the nwin sugar belt to engage _in cash crop far1Ui11g on a compa ratively 
smaller scale, "r for employment in hotels, local municipalities a11d 
other forms of menial labopr throughout the country. Their main 
conc~ntration has he<.!n and still is especially around the gn~ater Durban 
areu. For many of these post-indent,ured labourer:; (e!lpccially South 
Indian), recreating the exten<led and joint families were not as easily 
accomplished. Opting Lo remain as lahourers kl'pl th .. m at the mercy of 
their employers, vi:,,., Tongaat Suirur Com (>any and Durban Municipolity, 
who provided housing that WllS especially engineerl!d to coter to the 
nuclear family. E1:1ch abode was a basic two bedroo111 unit that was 
nieant to accommodate a rnaximum of four people. Howev,,r, perseverance 
and $Lrong co1111niLmenl l.o family vulues have kept siblings in clos e 
vicin itieH t o one another. This became a pattern that evidently served 
t.o entnineh family unit.,v nnd identity. '!'he education o f their ofrsp1·ing8 
wus fonJmoi:<I. in their prio!'itics. Much of wJrnt was earned, especially l,y 
i11<lividu;ds with i;table :rnd sober minded charar.ters was dirncted 1c1l this 
purpose. Vt)ry often, individual parents by themselves were unable to 
cover the costs of their· children's educ11tion. The proximity of the families 
and th.- commitment ll11?y !\hared in educating the nffsprings of thf'ir 
~iblings held the ' dispersed' households of .the ·south' Indians in close 
bc)nt!age and unily with one anothe,·. 

The building of schools for children of Indian origin were histuricall,Y 
S<>lf init.iated efforts by people of northern and ~outhern origin". The 
~tale .issistcd only to 11n extent and regarded the ed11cution of the lndiun 
child up to l960 as a privilege only For this reason most young i:rirls 
prior tu 1960 completed 011 an average only the fi;st four years of school 
while young boys went up to eight ye11n,. Those who m ana ged lo complete 
up to ten years of sdrnoling often .~ought employment ns teachers, which 
ll p to the ,,n,·ly 1980s was an1ong the more prcstigiou~ jobs that Indians 
could acquire. Schooling was den10cratically organised and did not exclude 
pupils on the basis of caste, relii;ian or ling uistic backgl'ound. The 
pn,dominantly Ilrilish based colonitrl in0uence did not. place c,onsideration 
on Indian based nMms, and thereforn p1·eduded the pos!libility ofrccrcatinv. 
any rnittern of Indian village-hased lifestyle beyond l he household. '!'he 
s ituation has historically I.Jeen an accept11ble one, with re ligious and 
,·crnacular classes being held aft.er school hours. The te1:1chern wore 
1111p:1id volunt.('crs " .nd Lhe children uU.ondcd 111ainly on their pHrcn(.s' 
instruct.ions . Their education ther<'fore wall to service a more globally 
lnrscd economy than a region11l one bused on religious and luc.:ilised 
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requircrnents. 

Tho absorption of the farming community into tire 111t1inst ,-eum 
economic uctivitiei; iu the province, ,•ilh~r a:; commercial .s11isa1· cane 
fArrners or m11rket gardeners, was generally cl,arudcri.~cd by ffllnily 
labour and a reliance on capital that wai; raisecl solely through tlit,ir 
agricultural efforts. Access to credit was (I pril(ilege lhat w:,s ,;eldnm 
acquired. Most. formers who expan<led their agricultural e nterprises were 
able t.o do so on the basit1 of leasing prope1·ty through legally binding 
contrncts, 'mainly with White entrepreneurs. As l~irned lan rl was 
productively worked, cspitAl became more easily accesP.ible t1nd more 
land wa.s p1ll'chased AS part of the househo<l ent.erpri~e. Many forming 
households consolidated their positions as self financi111.; cntn1prunuurs 
through t.his proce.% and expanded phenomenally into l<1rge scale 
commercial production. Their success enabl<'d them to s us tain aspects 
of thP.ir tJlhnic identities, especially in ru11rriHge :u1d in s trong clo5e knit. 
family ties. 'l'he ability to ensure a minimRI dispersal of household cuembe,·.~ 
set them apart for insti,nce from thcir Afri can counterpnrl.~ in Urn rnn,l 
urc11s, whtJrn Uut lutler hav,, over the l,ts t cculury been char«cleriscd hy 
l.,1·oke11 households, migrant labour and li~tiv" kinship rel.ition,;h ips. 
Farm enterprise for Indians has been a ,;pringbnarc.l into higher cducatfon. 
profeMio11al qualifications :m<l upward economic n1obility llrnt was ,norr. 
conveniently and hroudly achieved by nl. least th,• scconcl ~••ncrntiun. 
'l'htJ relative succesae!\. i11 maintaining stable fomily unil.s, acqui.-ini: 
improved educatioual level" and professional vocations, tlnd ent.,ring 
into various forms of employment and businP.ss an, oftHn urliculute,J a:; 
results of the st.rcngths of religious be liefs. 

In Kwi,.Zulu-N atal's n ort.h coasl. it 11sflumccl ,1 c.li!llinctiv ... ly Nnrll, 
Indian charucter. In the farming areas where oue nf th!! n111jor munic-ip,diti(•s 
is named Tongaal. the s urname 'Singh' m:!'-hatriya caste) has historirnll\' 
been associatl!d with hll'ge scale sugar cane an<l fresh veiretuhle farm ing. 
Other farmer.~ are olso genl!rally of Nort.h Indian l,~ckground, but from 
a range of other ca .. tes. Collectively, ' their N<'lrlh Indian cle ~rnnt lw~ 
produced R common hondage and identity that. hns permeated i,lnwst. 
evf>ry aspect of their social lifestyles. However, th" ,qiluatio n w:,:c, not :in 
nctual recreation of n North lnclian rural villnv;,i con111,,111ily, h111 n11l,1· a 
i;emblancc of it, lhtil is based on :symbolic ethnicity. 

Persistence and ambiguities in .symbolic ethnicity 

Gans (I 996: 146) ar-gu"s tlwt 
":-1v1nholic <1'lhnicit.y can he exprcsA<•d in n my ri;ui of , ... ·ay~. hut 
o;1l~ove all, I guspt~c·t. it. is cha,:-1(:tcrhrnU h~ a 1mstnlgi,· a ll ,~r,iottW(• 
t.u tho cull.ore of the immign,nt g~nen,lio11, or that of I ii<: uld 
country; e love fo1· and pride in tradilimr that c»11 lte fell without 
h~ving lo be iucorporated in everyday hehav1•>u1•," 



Wliat _ e111t.>rges from this kind of pride 01·e actually rnore gmieralil't!r. 
trnd1t1ons t.h"l ,Ire a sem b lanc~ of L11ei1· past ml.lier limn tlw nbilily tn 
rccrcut.e_ o ld structures m1d ~ocinl prncei;ses. This is a result of· the 
~ncntubihty of 11daptat.ion and tran sfonnution t hat foreign surroundings 
1mpo~e upon newcomers. C an's referenc~ lo ,Jews and Catholics in thi, 
U111ted S t ates of Arnericu for instanc e is 1111 iflt1slration of this point. 
Doth group.~ underwent significant changes by trani;formin g indigenous 
culturnl patterns into l\)'mbols. They were guided by a pragmatic im pomtivu 
that g,mcrt1ted Mlidarity and identity in a way that did uot exert 
undu11 mte.-for ence in other a s pects of lifo. The i;ituatiou with North 
ond South lndian~ in S ouLh Africa d emon~t.rated sin1ilar mani festalioni;_ 

In Lh.e P.yes of the casual 'non-lnr!ian' obs .. rv .. r, dirr.irentiatio11 
bdwee,n individuals o f N o ~th or S outh origin is hy no means a n easy 
t.,~sk,- 1 he choice of professions, anglic,ised linguistic accents which are 
d ist.11,d1 vely " va riation of South African English, u nfettered cocxistl"nce 
OS nei1;hbourn, spontaneoui; forms of inter-group socialisKt.iun a nd clcrnocratic, 
schooling in English medium schools, a re fe11turcs which c;·eate condi tion~ 

· ' for gr~t•ter commonali ty th1m di fferences umong Norlh and South lndi,ins. 

Thes11 factors veer towl-trds a creolisation of social h;ibit.!l becaus" the 
rcg in1111l_ symbolisms of both groups do not overtly feature in tlrnir ,fay 
tn day lifes tyles. l\lor11ovor, lndian8 in Sou th Afric;:, are recipie nts nf a 
111ore powerful Eurocenl ric-Amcrican hl\sed hegem onic culture. This 
pt·oduces two dislinct private and public identities among ma.ny-c!cscendonts 
of N ~rLh and South lndi:1. The private identity is on" lhat is generally 
ethnically based, in which pride of goographirnl, Ii nguistic "lid religiuus 
backgrounds shape ond determine houselH>ld norms, personal choices 
and marriage preferences. 1'hei;e factors Also play an import1mt role in 
~he '.'~lure of thei r private d iscourses where pride of geogn,phical origin 
u, o llt.>n express<!d. In their public images the preR<111lation is generally 
one of h;ird working career minded individuals who are not averse to 
inlerncling, learnini; und sharing with utl,ers. The fl exibility in t his 
public ima~e lias a deit,p rooted history that can be t.riiced back to colonia l 
liHlia a nd white dornin11tcd South Africa whern modernisation imp()sed 
dcmocrnlic forn1s of :schooli11g And e n,ploy mant. Ethnic i.,su es in these 
forumi>. am usually not contesl.eu. unless i ll joking relolionship.q or where 
i111h<1! 11 nces •night be found in workplaces .wi1.h a predominance of one 
linguistic grnup over the 1)1.her. 

It is espi><:i,clly in the privnt.e cl1,111ai11 ann ·.imong ch1sters of 
i11di,·idua ls in wor k pln~es and Plsewhere that the sociul division umong 
Nr,rth ;ind South lndit1ns occur. The dynamici; a ssociated with these 
diffonrnces are expressed i11 a number of wayi>.. Al least two itspecls I 
c hoo.sc tn discuss here will help to highlight the d iffere nces bet.ween 
Hindi and Tamil speaking individu;ols. DogmatiSTII about being of eithc1· 

ClJI.Tl.JltAL l'OLITIC8 J\ND I lllcNTl'l'Y 

Ta111il or Hindi backgrounds are ,.1ften exprcssc,,I in bnt.h ~ul.,tle and 
direct ways. II. is not 11nusu11l for conversations amoni:: people from 
similnr linguistic lm1:kgro1111ds u, ofte n tal k. about tlie hardships of acqu iring 
employment where there is a prer!o111i11ance of on e group over the other, 
especially if then, is a p<!rceplion t.lHit a person o r pe rsons fn.im Llw 
dominant group 11r.i par\ of Lhe recruitment colllll>iUces. :iome of the 
st11L1!n1cnls below reflect l h e mulL111I mistrust tlu,t e~ist alllong Tamil 
1uul Hindi -~pc,iking grnuµfi. In H conversation wil.l, an ux-school friend 
whom I met aft.er many vcars, I asked "Where are you nowr His reply: 
··1 w11s driving a big trndt for t he DnrLan l\1unicip:.lity. I was heing well 
paicl a 11d very hap1>Y there. Dul you know wl11;1t happened? T hese 'fan, il 
basl.nr·ds worlced me out of t.lH.!Tl' to put their own kind in m y place. But 
ll()W I Hm very happy driving" bui; for the lJurb>111 Corporation. •rhere's 
no such 1umscnsc the re."" In another convernation o fri,·nd remarke d "Yu 
, I um workin g for a very big l>uiluing contracting firm .. . We got things 
under control there . The Tamil 'nhs' got n o show there. 'l'hey nuver 
used t.o ernploy Hindustani 'ohs' hcfor e . But now tliat we an> gone up 
the ladder we make "'uru lluH they don't stop our '(,bs' from coming 
when 111ore p eople need lo be employerl." Similarly, a conversation to 
which I was mor·ginal but listened wi th intl'rest, dwel t on tbe e thnic 
unc!or·tones tlwt have emerged around emplnynient pn,c t ice s in the s l ate 
regio nal . "ducolion dep urtnre11t. A. retii"-iid inlipector cif sdiot)ls , of South 
Indian back1;rm111d began the conversation. ""'l'hal fe llow is taking out all 
the experienced pe,, ple from the \.op posts in .,du~alion and 1:-iving his 
friends l.hoir jobs.·· A res ponse: "Y,1, Lul till those guys t.hcre are da111n 

sell-outs anywoy. The old guys lrnven·t heen uble to do much for Indian 
education .. . M ay Le the new people might be holder and challenge the 
Whit.,, mun on his polici~s in education, although I u1n not convincect 
l!rnl they arc much beUcr 1.lrnn the old guys". 'l'he raspondent. was or 
lf imli sµea king h;:,ckground, and when t h e retire<! in~pector lefl. the 
i;a thurin~ I.lie rci;pondant r crnar.ked: "l)o you know why he's 6Ryin i-: 
tliut? The Tamil 11c11ple won't have a say in Jndit,n education lilw they 
used \.o .. :· 

Such prejutl icu,; a n d mistru!\t abound within 8nut.h Africa's Indian 
comm11nity. nit.hough puhlidy, especially among othurs of different r"ci11l 
background~ t.her·e appears to he o shyness to show oul such community 
divis ions. These iMues a re hnwever Jinked to the broadc,· e conomic 
situ11tion in 8oulh Africa, where competition for rosources and l' lllployment 
has often been of un intense 1rnt.11re. IL i8 al~o not uncxpecled to !incl in 
µ1.- (:es where l11rge numbers of peo11le of l ndi11n odgin are employed that 
the m(lj,>rity would be of Routh Indian hackgrn11nd, s ince in i,outh i\frin,. 
like Maluysi ,1, n,ust Indian immigrants came from the• South. 

Yet., despit,: such hars h u nderLM1es between the North 1111<1 111,· 
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South Indians, there is a tendency to coexist. Those who remain avowedly 
Hindu tend to latch on to a nostalgic allegiance to the languagei;, cultures 
anti religiouR practices of their nncesLral origins. The belrnviot1r puttcrn11 
ar~ characterised by more subtle forms of love and pcide in conventional 
norms then by overt end publicly declared patte rns of behaviour. At 
least two ii1sues are preaently hl!!d up with the nostalgia Llrnt is 
characteristic of immigrant Ci?inmunities in their host countries viz. 
religion and maTriage. In South Africa's main region that accomm~dat,_,~ 
people of Indian origin, viz., the Greater Durban Area, a number of 
temples stand out with distinction in termi: of their names, archiwcture 
and regional origins. Nort.h end South Indian temple.~ are the hallmarks 
of1'11111il and Hindi speaking religious identities in the arc11. Most temples 
are cent~es for r(tual w~rship and sacrifice, with liLLle or no emphasia 
on the h1gher ph1losoph1cal teaching of Hinduism. India's vast11ei;s and 
highly diff~r~nt_inte~ social_ system has produced myriad ways of prayer 
and worship 1n tts v1llage11. However, the ca ste lrnckground11 ancl varying 
origin~ of Indian immigrants in South Africa made it impossible to recrnatc 
any particular pattern of worship that l"eflected a particular village'!! or. 
locali ty's ways of doing things. 'I'emples however, huve only been nble t o 
11phol~ more generalised versions or Northern and Southorn w (1ys of 
worship, and access to and use of them are not restricted to either 
group. There is common acceptance of one another in such places of 
worship and regional origins and Ii nguistic background are never an 
issue, although the committees that oversee their adminiatration o re 
generally linguistic specific. 'l\vo famous temples for instance within 
Durban, viz., the Mariam11n Temple in 1Ripingo, south of central Durbnn. 
and another close to the Central Business District, V11idyan,1tha F.csvarnr 
Alayam Temple, commonly referred to by local people ns t,he 'Umgeni 
Road Temple' , are both of South Indian origin. But both arc patronised 
by «II linguistic groups oft.he Hindu population. 'I'he former is frequented 
during the EI\Ster period where many take vows or pray for redemption 
after set periods of fasting through Mltless or vegctari:rn diets. l\ninrnl 
11n<l chicken sacrifices, to either Mather Kali a111011i:- Hindi speaking 
descendant.a and to Mariaman among Tamil speaki11g descenclants in 
lsipingo are widespread practices. In the Umgeni Road Temple, which 
once provided facilities for wedding among both lint,:uii;li~ group.~ but 
has presently discontinued, worship docs not tuke tho form of ritual 
sacrifices. Many who patronise it, do so to seek spirit1111l udvic", or t.o 

have their astrological charts read, which is often followed by Nau1<rcrha 
fasting, which takes the form of saltless fasting for nine successive 
Saturdays - praying for the planets to operate in one's favour and to 
remo"e all obstacles from one's p11th tow»rds spiritual und material 
progreM. 

C:111:l'UJ!,\J. l'0!.11'1C~ AND !IJF:NTITY 

In nddition to temple~, the eslablishm1:nt of lhe so-called "noo
Il in<lu"" movements, isuch as the Divin,. Life 8ocil)Ly, lnlernational Centre 
fo,· l{ ri,1h11H Con~cio11sness, The Chinn1nya Mi!<sion and lh f> Ramakrishna 
CenLre of Sout.h Africa, hiwe done much to encourage people to engage 
in the study of I.he scriptures. Their appcnl and form8 of wor11hip hos cut 
ucrnss linguistic. uarriers and regional origin~. thereby getting people to 
ig nore s uch issues anrl conver~c on common platforms thrvugh a rnore 
univenrnl c1 ppro1<cl1 to religion. E:,ch of the organis<1t ions have acquir<.!d 
hirge followings froJII the four major linguifitic groups umong Durban's 
llinduf<, vi1 •. , Hindi, 'T'cimil, Teh,gu and Guj11rati. The common uniting 
foe Lor Among U1ese movements is I.hut all recitation!> ure done in S;onskrit. 
However, in personalised iflsucs such rn; marriui;e, Lheni is still :1 common 
len,h-ncy lo choose partner~ from within linguistic gnH1ps. /\ senior 
monlc fro111 one of t he above cP.utres once remarked: 

"People fro"' olher rueial groups ,nay cnusiclcr 1.hc choicf's th i1L 
p1•nplu ni..,ke iu ,n_..,n•iage fr<'lnl wit.hin th,! lndinn conuiuJnity t•s 
being clhnoccntrical!y based. Hul while Lhey a,·e "nl itled Lu 
l,elicvc in what they plf1.ise, the d1uico of th., ,.,,Jigious Indian iA 
1<i n1i.,ly l.>ased on v&ln., systems. WiLh,,111. co111p,nil,ility i11 a 
nrnniage there can be 110 susl.ai1111bilily. I would even go so f<11· 

u.s lo s ay t.h11t. Tamil Hindus may prefer lo many amun11 
llicmsch·es, while Hindi speakrng llinduA mny do tl,e .same. We 
n,usl. 1111<if'r;;tn11d thnl wilhi11 t.hc household peopli, lee] very 
sl.rongly ahout w a nlini; to continue wilh c,,rlnin ln«litiQns, an,I 
t.h>1l such lraditions ,nay never appeal to those who do not wish 
lo acquire an intcrn,sl in thorn. It is in these kinds of adhernnces 
that i,woinpatibilities arise a11d evenl.ulllly le,,,1 to the hreak 
clown of marriai;cs. • 
(Jutwcen Talltil iin<l Hindi speaking Hindus in llie Gre:,tcr Durha11 

l\1·ea such 11dhernnc"s pernist with pritle. al thoui;I, inter-linguistic marriages 
do occur on a i;poradic basis. Marriages huve in fact been thc determining 
f;,ctor in the differentiation amon1; the succe11i;ive geueralionia; of ln<li11n~ 
i11 dt!li11ing a1\d s ustnining I.heir ling,ii$Lic and ro:i;ional iclc11 LiLies. These 
illsues have uecon,e the determining f::, clurs i·n 111«int11i ning symholic 
ethnicity wi lhi11 lhe Indian population in South Africn and havo hecon1c 
Lhc driving force in sustaining a lingui~tic;,lly basod i;roup irle11lity. 

Lin~uistic <:lhnidly and South African politics 

Al t luJ\lgh syn,bolic anct linguistic ~l.hnicity ,ire interlinked and 
co<exiist, they are sepAral,le. While ~ymbnlic e thnicif .. \' is lho medium 
through which cultun,1 iin<l social practice,; rire maint.11i11cd, linguistic 
e thnicity is the comrnunicotiv" ·medium through which symbolic c-thnirity 
i1< arliculut."tl. In its indigenous ~urn,undings 1,ngnistic ethnicity can 
lt>nd i t.,d f towards powo,·ful mobilis,,tion Ciimpa1igns, ~uch as in lndi;, 
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where mainstream populatious in different states ensured that their 
cultures -~nd lraditions are carried by their communicative bnguages 
(~tukherJI 1994). Hut among minority groups, as }o;dw:nds (199G: 22'i) 
rightly points out, in which language 1,hifl has occu,·red in lhe rec,ant 
past, the value of language can remain as a symbol in the 11bsence of the 
communicative function. Referring to a cursory survey he did ii1 Quebec 
Canada, he found that most of ~hose upon whom he focussed were well 
settled but not n ew immigrants. They thought themselves as Aruericans 
spoke mai_nl~ Engl_ish, but_re~ained :French for privntc purpo~es. Amon~ 
South Afnco s I ndrnns a s11111lar scenario exi.ats. Most are settled third 
fourth and fifth generation lndiuns, speak ma!nly English, nnd ore ci lhe,'. 
una_lile lo . speak their t ellpective lancuages, or communical,1! in it only 
during privaLe meetmgs. Yet there is still " tendency for most Lo refer 
to themselves as "Hindi speaking", "Tamil speaking", "Gujerati" "''I'elegu" 
or "Muslim". ' ' 

During the years of apartheid when former President, P.W. Botha, 
form ed the tri-camcral parliament to cater to th11 political needs of 
Indians, Coloureds and Whites, to the exclusion of Africans, the process 
uneArthed the latont. forms oflinguistic ho;;tility tf,.,t lay dormant among 
Indians for generations. Linguistic ethnicity becl\me an important mobilising 
factor among those who identified with the ~egmcnted polit:ics of the tri
?ameral _sy~l.ern. The media added to the divided image hy creating the 
1mpress1on_ that politic11 among the Indians was an u111,mbiguous 
demonstration of the North-South divide, despite the knowledge that 
support for Indian politicians did not spring from homogenous linguistic 
constituencies only. [ndians were accommodated under the wing of the 
House of Delegates (HOJ.>), while Coloureds were accommodated in the 
House of Representatives and Whites in the House of Assembly. As 
opposed to the extra-parliament.1:1ry groups such as the United Democratic 
1''ront (UDF) and banned organisations such as the African N ational 
Congress (ANC), among otherft, the tri-cameral Indian and Coloured 
political parties were unrepresentative of Lhe mujo,·it.y nf their rocinlly 
based population cakgories. Their defence of their positions was that it 
was more meaningful to engage in this form nf "participation politics", 
a11 they generully referred lo it than in the politics of their opponents 
who, they r.laimed, veered more towards anarchy. In the HOD there 
wert;1 two major parties, viz., the Natiomil People's !'arty and Solidarity. 
Their formation was widely perceived as being overwhelmingly linguistically 
based. with the former b"ing a bafie for North lndinns and headed by 
Amichand Rajbansi. while t he l11tter was see n as being 1,n·gely a home 
for South Indians, headed by Jayaram Reddy and Pat Poovalingum. 

Arising out of these perceptions wa!I a widespread belief that 
each party wa11 essentially one that t"epresented the interests oft.he two 
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ma,i(lr linguistic groups in the Indian population, viz .. '1'1rn1i! (South) and 
Hindi {North) SJJcaki_ng groups. Suppoit for t!ither party was in essence, 
among many who either chose to vote or whQ were coerced into doing 
so, o dt!monstration of Aolidarity with the linguistic group that either 
party was perceived to represent. Symholism became an important means 
by which legitim11ey and popularity was sought. Carlandin!l" wit.h fr.,sh 
flowers for instance, an lndian custom with eminent guests, wa!I one 
way in which supportei·s demonstrated their 0CC'.ep~nc" uf politicians. In 
India the practice is generally to remove the garlan,l immediately after 
it is hestowed on the politician, whereas among HOD politicians the 
prnctic,c lulR been to keep it on for as long as il wa~ possible and visible 
t.o the public. Addressing religious gatherings ,md other associations of 
cultl1ral int,.rest were equally import!lnt in mobilising community support. 
They dun~ unto the symbuls lhat lndians h .. ve chen!\lhed for generations 
and lt'ied lo consolidate their power and legitimacy thrnugh them. Education 
for instr,rice, has been the hallmark of achievement among Indians and 
it wus a factor they exploited to the full extent. Rehgious holiday!\ such 
as Diwali, and the introduction of Indian language!! in schools, created 
distinct ethnic markers for Indian school children in the 1980s. During 
1985 and 1986 there W!IS euplwria about introducing children of lndien 
origin Lo their respective Indian dialects. The situation gave rise to a 
,;ignilicant incrnase in enrolment in the country's only department of 
I 11rli.m lnngu11gcR situated in itll P.ast eoust University of Durban-Wei;tville, 
which WM set up during apartheid as a university for Indians only. A 
number of Indian dominated schools began offering Indiun languages as 
p:,rt of the curriculum and parents 11ncouraged their children to udd on 
thei r respective dialect to their list of subjects. This appeared to have 
earnc<l for the House of DelP.gat.es a l.llcit form of approv11l from a 
sizeable proportion of the Indian population. However, the ground they 
gained from their language policy in Indian schools was lost almost as 
fi,s l when the then I ndi11n Minister of Educatinn in t he HOD gave children 
a choi~c bt!tw<.:en doing an Indian langu:,i::e 1111d Right living - a subjoct 
which permitted them the freedom to work at leisure on irny topic of 
their choice. Enrolment in the Indian Languages Department 11t the 
I.I 11ivcrnity of Durban•WestviHe drop peel swiftly Lhe following yeur und it 
haR not recovered ever since then. 

The langu;ige issue within the HOD manifestea its elf in" its most 
n egative forms when the leadership of the NPP end SolidBrity engaged 
euch other in a public war of words that laler ended in a court case. 
Public perceived the exchanges gen_erally as a less than professional 
performance and essentially a war between people o( two major linguistic 
groups than between the two parties. An observer once commented: 

"They poijilioned themselves along linguistic Jinp,ij and l.,y virtue 
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of doi11g sot.hey aim ply stMt.ed mist.rusting each other on that 
besi~. Their Jeck of inclinution lowurds genuine democrotically 
inclined politic, will simply keep them at Ll1e level Lhey are 
operating right now, i.e., along linp,uistic lines.•· 

While the press tended to ex11ggerate the differences between 
the two linguistic groups, people at a local !evel buili up strong personalised 
relatio11ship& with representatives fron1 each p;arly. Their support for 
~uch individuals was often based on such relationships tmd ignored their 
linguistic bBckgrounds. However, they became intensely irnportant issues 
during e lection periods, but. largely in secluded and private surroundings 
where individuals felt they could speAk freely among pe.ople of thu same 
liflguistic backg1·ounds. The sensitivity of this issue was generally cautiously 
handled and not flouted publicly. However, in other areas of interaction 
HS illustrated below, the differences botween the groups have be<c!n more 
overtly and vociferously expnn;sed. 

Linguistic ethnicity and the n1edia 

The division& among North aud South Indians arise out of numernus 
differences that ri,nge from claims of primodialism to petty prejudices 
thaL are meant to Acquire hegemony by one over the othor. '}'here is e 
tenrlcncy fol' instance, sn,ong sections of South Indians to see themselves 
as the only indigenous poople of Iudia. The intentiou. here is to view 
North lndi1rns as part of the marauding and invading masses from 
neir,hbouring continenl'l. The position appears to have eained somu currency 
as indicated in the media and other areas by an alleged South lndilln, 
lt,l>elling hinu;elf all 'Dravidi1tn'. He wrote to a locul new.~paper on the 
Aryun Invasion Theory (AITJ, ass11rting the view that North Indians arc 
;,ctu;,\ly of European origin, and are ;is such, foreignera. The presentation 
and rhetoric of th" letter was undnuhledly an attempt to set South 
lndiuns apxrt rrom N<>rlh Indians. The letter p'C'edictubly elicited swift 
responses in the preBs. 'l'hcse "xpectautly, dismissed hi" views as merely 
lhrmrelieal and as part of th11 colonialist drivi, to sow divii,ion a111011g 
l11tlians 5incc Lhe eighteenth century, in ort!er to impose Lheir rule with 
greater ease. The editor of the paper however appeared to havtl seen 
this d11bate with distaste and announced th11 correspondence ou the 
issue dosed. 

Culturnl symbols, notably music - as conveyed through the 
eleclronic m11dia - ofteu becomes a ready source of regional identity and 
cultural asserliou. The history of public broadc3sting among Indians iu 
South Africa is rool.ed in tho country's racial politics. Ever since the 
invention ~•f the electnmic mer!ia, !iCcess lit1s been limikd in deliberately 
rc:; trictive ways to people of IndiAn origin. For several rlcclides during 
ap;;rtheid Jndiims were subjected to the humiliating e,cpericnce of no 
mi:ire t.hnn an hour uf music on Sunday mornings only. All five major 
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linr;usti<: groups, viz., Tamil, Hindi, Telegu, Gujerat.i i,ud Urdu had to 
contend with this a1loc11tion by sharing it equally. 'J'he ti111e was strictly 
for music only, and items such as interviews, independent news gathering 
and phone-in discussions were forbidden by legislation. Ongoing 
representations by Indian political t1nd cultural leaders to ei;lablish a n 
independent. twenty four hour rndio station to meet the nl'1ids of the 
Indian populations in South Afri~ were fruitless. All So~th Africa•.~ vc',li tical 
position became more volatile duri11g the later years of Rpartheid, such 
a possibility became even more remote, since it posed possible challenges 
to the st11te's methods and techniques of newfl IH'O<luction and 
Jissemination. An innovative chRl!enge to the i;tate's monopoly over 
radio air waves occurred when a station citlled RRdio Truro w11s set up 
in neighouring Swaziland. It wai; named e ft11r the first sleamship that 
brought Indian indentured labourers to the 11hores ofNatnl in November 
1860. AlthouBh the mission of tht- station wRs to provide only for the 
cultural needs of the nation, il was however a major political victory 
over White racism in South Africu. However, ils )ife-span waR brou,::ht 
to an abrupt hall several years later when the Soul.h African govcrt1m<clnt 
no lmigor felt threatm1ed by such n venture and when t.he siz1i of udvcrtising 
revenue lhat was being lost to the state w1111 r1i 11lised. An alternati-ve 
radio station, viz., Radio Lotus, wall set up within South Africit, although 
nnt without stringent control through the t~ntacles of the state. 

1'ho relolivcl)' sm11ll si?,c of South Africa's ln<linn population of 
under one million, or h;c,rdy two per cent, and it.s range of lini;uislic 
groHpH did not make the tai.k on cnsurinr, fint.iRfaclion i11 air tinrn t.(1 
each group an easy ono. The two main contending groups were those of 
Hindi lllHl Tumil speaking backgrounds. Beginning with lhe ns.~umption 
th11.t North Indian (Hindi) music would have a gre1ller appeal to lhe 
listnership, a 70/30 allocation to Hindi and Tamil music wus initially. 
followed. Plo.nuing for the st11lion however was first dictated by cons,n-valive 
lhi11king, taking into con11idoration whRt. the ol<ler gen1iratinn woHl<l 
con11icler appropriaLf' for programme content. Mo,·c open and public debates 
ab,1ut the style a.nd content of the station's fuoctioning led lo 111ujor 
,·eviews in the division of Lime for the lwo major 'inguistic groups. 
Tamil speaking li~teners objected to tho rli.~c repancy in tin,e LhaL fs\'011red 
North Indian music. As a rcsttll. over tho l:;,.st three yearn, !linco H)9:,, 
a 50/.50 policy was adopted by th1i slution·s man:,1~conent, l{iving 1.:<1ual 
t.ime to both Norlh and South Indian Olll!lic. The 1dopt.iou wi1s not 
without ila problems, 5jnce several listeners, su ppo&edly of Hindi 
background, phoned in to complain about Lhe frequency of To111il music 
an<l threuLcned not to t1111e in ,igain lo the stulion. But the opposition 
to p.irticular linguistic music is not 111ernly one !'>irh:d. In an atl<in1pt lo 
highlight the plight of local Indian musiciBns, a local newspaper, circula t-.d 
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mainly within the Indian population, referred to the complaints of a Vee 
Naidu. R~ferring to him as a 'prominent mu11ician', they voiced his 
complaint that, "locally produced Tamil niusic was grossly under-represented 
by Radio Lotus while only Tamil art.ists who sang in Hindi were given 
favourable airplay". The complaint was cnunwred by the management 
and other local inusicians, including several of Tamil backgrounds 
themsel vea, ios not being an accura~ reflection of the station's management 
of airtime policy. 

The linguistic ethnic division brought out against Radio Lotus is 
by no means an isolated form of quibbling belween the Tamil and Hindi 
speskiug Indians. What happened in Radio Lotus is only a fraction of the 
Hindiffamil disputes that have laken on a 111ore public form of dirty 
linen washing in another emerging Indian dominal.ed communily radio 
stati<>n, viz., Radio Phoenix. Named after a major Indiau working doss 
township, the station actually began as a hobhy and as a pirate radio 
station from the home of 1ul electronics enthusiast . a South Indian. 
~fter initially covering a ten kil()mctre radiuA and increasing hii. listnership 
su1gle-handedly, he tried to legalise the station through public appeals 
for support. The response w11s reported in the media as phenomena l and 
the application to the Independent Droadcasting Corporation t.o operate 
legally wai; met with A positive re!l)>Onse. However, it did not take long 
for Ii nguistic differences to J>revail over the launching of the station. 
Local media reports abounded with a.ccusation11 and counter·nccusationa 
of lingui~tic bias allegedly functioning us a norm in the management of 
the station. What wRs being reported in the media is a sense of 
dissatisfaction in the Tnmil community over a lack of air time on 
l)n1grammes of South lndian content, and over the alleged hegemony 
th11t a group of No1·th Indians Required over the station. 

The problems surrounding R11dio Phoenix oppeured to have begun 
through an alleged conspiracy by a North Indians based clique to dominate 
lhe station. A senior and renowned lig11re in the Indian community, 
known for his radio announcing skills joined Radio Phoenix's manugement 
team early in 1996. By November of that year he submitted his resignation 
stating that he had served his purpose ut the station and that he waa 
giving way lo younger blood. HowP.vcr. he listed sev.,ral concerns, the 
first one of which was "the playing of Hindi instead of Tamil songs when 
1,e was not in." Others of South Indian origin in Lhe station also grew 
belligerent over the alleged North Indian take-over. 8y the following 
year mattP.rs had peaked to a point that produced the following caption 
in a Sunday newspaper · "North v South 'bias' boils over at Radio Phoenix". 
The content of the report illustrated !ierious divisions among the st11tion'& 
personnel between the two groups. Once again a South Indian memher 
raised the issue of "the unfair presentations of music programmes, which 
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were mainly North Indian". Another of his female colleagues who. held 
the post of Public Rel11tions Officer , withdrew _from the station af\.er 
11ccueing the management of trying to establish a North Indian hegemony 
in its outlook. She was quoted as saying; "It we.a clearly evident that 
every South Indian nomination was rejected. I believe .I was ousted 
because I am South Indi11n and because of my forthright and outspoken 
m;,nner". Another former South Indian employee who lost favour with 
the management for alleged 'financial irregularities' claimed that the 
adminletration of the station wes h ighly-problematic. He stated: "There 
is an ongoing problem with North and South lodi11ns. A glaring example 
ie that the present board has seven North Indians and one South Indian, 
while there are 42 North Indian presenters and seven South Indian 
presenters". A response frorn the management diamissed this 11s 'i.our 
grapes', claiming that there Wll8 always an attempt to onsure a balance 
in prngramme content. In a separ11te newspaper report there were claims 
of a "North Indian speaking cabal wanting to take ovH." 

The purpo&e of the µuhlic outcry from meml,c,rs of the South 
Indian community was aleo to draw the attention of the stute appointed 
Independent Broadcasting Association (IBA) whose role it w11s to grant 
licences to community baaed radio etation9. The IBA's response to the 
prol.,lem was two fold; they stated that they had no problem witl, the day 
to day functioning of the station, but that the real issue is the polic.v 
making structure itself, The authorities' major concern was lo avoid 
splits within the community, although they were Hatisfied that the 
management had met the condition& required o( them to function as a 
community station. The station mane.ger report!ld that the IUA recoived 
written as well as taped copies of lhe minutes of their bi-annual general 
meeting, which exonerated them of alleged ethnic bias. An intere~ting 
:;it.atiatical observation waA mnde by the manager which subtly reinforced 
linguistic ethnicity within the Indian population by indicating why the 
votes fell in the favour of North Indian candidateA. He pointed out that 
the total number of South lndin.n individ.uals at the meoting was 84, and 
North Indians - 106, while eight described themselves as othorfi. Voliug 
thus appeared to l.ie cast strictly along linguistic lines. One South Indian 
delP.gale observed that "the roti wallns came well prepared to make sure 
they take over the station". Although the !BA waa prepared to accept 
the 1rnthenticity of tho management, tho entire process ~lllacked of 
ethnic conspiracies and chauvinistic behaviour from both sides. While 
executive members of the Radio Phoenix Board tried to deny that such 
divisions existed, the differences between the lwo sides were too entrenched 
and conspicuous to ignore. The fact that the nu,nager 11ought to provide 
such ethnically based statistics is an affirmation of the prevalenr.e of 
auch thinking. 
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Conclusion 

There arc nt lea1,t. two for cci; that tlppcared t o work uga inst tl,e 
cohcnion ,rnd coexistence o( Indians in South Africa. While wjde rungin g 
reseArch to understand the ' external' threats that Indiana faced in their 
hos t countries to their social and cultural sur vival have been made, too 
little has been done on the 'intern11l' threats to their social sustainability 
and solidarity. The external thre Ats liere Arc references to the hos tili ties 
they faced either from the colonialists or from the local indigeuous 
populations. Most often immigrant Indian communities had to adapt to 
the hegemony that both forces tried to engineer in t he politics of 
rlornin n lio n. They often found themselves "" minority gro t1ps, both in 
t.•1·01.s or lhe 1·egio11ttl o.-igins in lnd i11 1rnd in terms of bPing an "Iudian 
niinod ty' , and of having lo coexist (ltuong several linguistic and cultunil 
grn11ps. In South Africa lhe langusge of the coloni1c1\ists acquired 11upremacy 
over the others . leading to English and Afrikaos, bticomiog the 
con11nunication mediums. Despite this, idenlification with the respective 
Indian basc,d region1ll langu1<ges cont.inue11, albeit more on se ntimental 
lin;,s than otherwise. These Are the issues lhat g ive r ise to symbolic an d 
linguist ic ethnicity that keep South and N orth ln<lians a part from each 
other, especially when scarce re11ources 11uch as access to lhe electronic 
media, h ave to be shared. 

In the Greater Durban Area where most Indians live and hove 
bcen depr ived of 11ccess to resources that conld have saved much of what 
hM been lost lingui11ticalty and culturally, the l,msion bet ween N orth 
and South Indians rose t.o levels thut a-re atill unknown elsewhere among 
Tndians living o.versl!as. While there is a rea!lOnable degree nf coexistence 
among the various linguistic groups, as shown in the sharing of religious 
focilitie~ a nd living in the same neig hbourhoods, there in still a tendency 
to maintain distinctive identit ies. For this reason it is inaccurate to talk 
in terms nf'lndian culture' an<l its continuation in ways t h a t ignore the 
tensions nmong the various g roups. S uch generalisod re ferences to Indian 
in1111ignmts blurs the variations tha t ought to be brought out more 
clearly in attempts to understand cultural identities of i mmigrants from 
a particular country. Thto con!)ept 'cultural identity' r equi res careful 
articulation that can adequately c11plure the contexts in which groups 
and sub-gnrnps function. A clearer distinction needs to be niade between 
regio1111-I identity and national ide ntity, a nd which one may acquire 
prece<lcrice over the othe r and in what context. Not always is the latter 
overbearing over the forll\er, especially when one group feels deprived 
i11 comparison with tl,e other. For in11tance, in I ndia the North is perceived 
Lo !,ave n hegemonic advantage over the South. History, a ccording to 
ma ny, is skewed in favour of Northerners such as Mahatma Gandhi 
N ehru, the Raj put ki11gs, and others, thereby ob8curing the history of 
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the South. Simil arly, in other cuntexls, the inliabitants of what WM 

once Yugoslavia no longer see themsi.l ves as being hound together thr~ugh 
a conw{nn nationality (Pajic 1994). 1.ingui:;Lic and religious otl11'.1c1ly 
have bccr,uie instrument11I factors in mobilising s1111porl to assert regtnn~l 
iden tities in lndia (Mukherji 1994) and elsewhere, and in more extreme 
c11ses in ruthlessly violent forms of ethnic clea us ing, such a1< in t.he 
form~r Yugoslavia, Burundi and Rwanda. While Lhis is unlike ly _lo o~c,'.r 
among Indians in South Africa. whol llie dirforences b~twt.'~11 Lhe lmgm.slic 
groups raise "re ,·eaaons for concern over the depnv"t'.on a11d erosion 
of cultura l identitie$, whkh are so invaluabl,:; lo Lhe socwl lan~s_cape of 
multi-cultornl i,ociuties. Wl,al 1,ci:an ;1s sheer nei:led ovt·r t he lnilurc to 
c~ lcnd Lhu courtesy to ~ui.lldn Indian l11ng1111gc11 :•n<I r11sL~n ,_~. thrnu i-:_h 
political in~e nsitivi ty, actually lerl t.o in-group lens1on 11,u l d1v,ded public 
u tterances whkh could have been av{)ided if measures were t.akcn l.o 
facilitate continuation of South Afr ica's cultural diversity. Such divisions. 
bowt1ver, are likely to continue, unlcs8 the democniti c<1 ll .v _ele cted 
government l'ayi; as much attention Lt, the Indian hrng_uagcs a!< •~ be~ng 
currently paid lo Africun la nguages and Rnglish a_nd Afnk~uns. An lndwn 
Languages professor once commented when he rad~rl to gall~ tho approval 
of the !lppartheid officials during Lhc 1970s to include Ind11tn la nguages 
in the c\lrricu\u of Indian dominated school: "The best way to deculturah~,e 
a person iR lo take a way his languAgc". However, in post-a part'.he1d 
South Africa, ai; during apartheid, the situat ion is 110 hcll~r for lnclrn_nfi. 
A recent co111ment in a daily ncw,;paper serves as a ,ippro,,nutc <"oncluS,on 
in this y ear 1998 for the pur poses of I.his p ape r 

" Now that lndi"n Soul.h l\rricsns enjoy tH>lilical anti lcY,n l 
eq a lities they ere se.-iou~ly grapt)ling wi th prnnrnlion 1rn,l n•,;11ccl ro: the fi~e s poken langu;,y,cs that came Lo Kwa'l.ul 11 -N ul.;•_l f11_r 
the lirsl lime in 1860, l.ogelht:r with Ssn.skril as part of l1111du1so, · 

Respect indeed, is an iss ue that i11 yet to be esl11blished towards the 
Indian Jani:u11ges by the country's democrntic11~ly ~lc~~ed ~oven~num t; 
0 I a .. ao wh·,1e the 6Lat."'s major preoccupation 1s with re1;11,;r.1L;,t111g n ungu b=, , , · 
respect for the African languages, Indian lnngu"'l("S are o1 no ser~ous 
concern. For t.his rea son, self reliance and the t ,•11.~1011s tli_ul lno.ve an sen 
lluough lack. of adeq1u'>te i-esou1'cc:- lo propagate ~he l'.1d111n language~. 
will continue to l,e reproduct:d , 1uHI culturnl 1deni1ty will he slwped and 
determined by the dy namics intrins ic to these p,·occBses. 

tlrumnioncl, I.... 
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